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One of the authors was asked recently why he was deliberately being 'politically incorrect' in writing about leadership in mental health services. Leadership, although considered essential to effective working by many professions and commercial organisations, has for years been very much out of favour in the NHS generally, among doctors in particular and, perhaps, among psychia trists most of all. In part, the roots of such a prejudice lie in the tradition of consensus manage ment which held sway throughout the first three decades of the NHS.
The issue of leadership has been complicated by the rise of non-medical disciplines, ambitious to challenge medical hegemony and establish their own professional autonomy. For some, leadership is tainted with the memories of the evil done by charismatic leaders such as Hitler and Stalin, and the idea of an individual acting as leader offends current egalitarian ideals. One writer (Stewart, 1989) describes the NHS as 'chary' in talking about leadership and quotes a regional manager as saying 'a few years ago I could not have used the word leadership without blushing'.
But the situation in the NHS and the medical profession is changing; the Chief Executive of the NHS (Langlands, 1995,unpublished) has called for better leadership in the mental health service and the Chief Medical Officer (Caiman, 1994) for better leadership by doctors. There can be few better informed observers of the medical scene than Richard Smith, the editor of the British Medical Journal.In his view (Smith, 1992/ 3) "People need leaders. Much of what we [doctors] do that matters we do in groups and groups need leaders", and yet he concludes that doctors have problems with leadership. So far as strategic leadership is concerned doctors "tend to pull down those who try to exert leadership, create institutions that are almost impossible to lead and appoint compromise candidates to leadership positions". And when it comes to operational leadership, in Smith's view 'Doctors are awkward in teams and are inclined to try and dominate rather than lead them. They are too fond of hierarchies and too used to telling people (patients) what to do rather than inspiring or empowering them. They are wary of abandoning control to others -and yet that is at the heart of leadership.'
Leadership in the mental health service
More than any other group of doctors, psychiatrists should be interested in leadership. The mental health service is still undergoing massive change as it moves from a predominantly institution based service to locally provided care and change needs leadership. Virtually all our work is in teams and teams only work well when led well. How good is leadership in the mental health service? The evidence from many enquiries into disasters in the mental health service suggests that leadership is often poor or lacking. 
Research into leadership
Biographers have long been interested in the qualities of famous leaders and early academic work drew upon this to identify personality traits such as intelligence, confidence, dominance, and energy.
But this did little to define how leaders emerge or how they go about leading. Work before and during the Second World War was necessarily associated very closely with military needs but the issue of leadership in the military was, at that time, a relatively straightforward one emphasising motivation and inspiration. Extension to social and managerial systems is more complex. For instance, military leaders have their powers and responsibili ties well defined by the system they work in, but in broader society these are not so clear and fundamental questions about the conditions for leadership arise.
Power -an essential element
Power is crucial since leadership is ineffectual without power. Social power flows from (adapted from French & Raven, 1959) : (a) legitimacy: a consequence of holding office or a designated position of authority, indica ted by a title (doctor, professor) or appoint ment (consultant, clinical director) (b) coercion: the power to allocate resources or favours to individuals, or to punish which may be formally recognised in disciplinary rules or arise informally (references for junior medical staff) (c) personality: charismatic or magnetic personal qualities, often thought (perhaps mistakenly) to be inherent (d) expertise: on the basis of superior skills, knowledge or experience.
To which it has become commonplace to add:
(e) information: having access to relevant information.
Clearly these attributes could ensure sufficient power for leadership, but even when they are met, some succeed in influencing others to follow their lead and some do not. What else is needed?
Styles of leadership
In the 1950s, in tune with the times, an emphasis on leader behaviour became prominent, coupled with an understanding that the effectiveness of a particular style of leader behaviour varied with the type of situation or the task involved. This built upon the classic study of Lewin et al (1939) who examined the effect of autocratic, democratic and laissez-faire styles.
Autocratic leadership -directive and unheeding of objections or suggestions from subordinatesproduced quick results on ordinary assembly tasks but required tight supervision and resulted in poorly motivated and resentful workers who tended to quarrel with each other. Rebellious outbursts or seditious comments occurred. In the absence of the leader, work ceased but while the leader was present, productivity was good.
Laissez-faire leadership, in which the leader did little more than start and stop the process, could produce creative and original results but at the expense of time and with a risk of workers losing interest in the task in hand. Behind the leader's back there was a tendency for workers to give up or become side-tracked into gossip and subsidiary activity. Productivity on assembly tasks was low.
Democratic leadership seemed the best solution. The leader outlined the problem or task and asked for suggestions or views from workers before making a final decision about method. This was then adhered to without the frequent revisions which could occur under laissez-faire leadership. For most laboratory tasks facing a small group it was the most successful style of leadership in terms of productivity and worker satisfaction. Interac tions with the leader were usually positive and task-related. Workers were cooperative with each other. In the absence of the leader, the workers usually continued with the task. Democratic leadership became the preferred general leadership style although the experimental work on which it was based tended to involve rather boring tasks and in real-life situations there was a suspicion that democratic leaders were successful, at least in part, because they were more intelligent than their autocratic colleagues (Sayles, 1966) . (Child and adolescent psychiatrists will note the close parallels with Baumrind's (1967) classification of parenting styles and, indeed, her findings with respect to their impact on children.)
Although the Zeitgeist of the post-war period favoured the adoption of democratic leadership styles it became clear that, when there was a high level of urgency and the task was structured, autocratic leaders won hands down. Conversely, when originality and creativity were needed and there was ample time, a laissez-faire style could be particularly successful. Clearly there was an interaction between leadership style and type of task.
This realisation -that it was necessary to examine leadership style in relation to the type of task -led to enquiry into whether leaders could change their style according to the task in hand. Ideally a competent leader should have a repertoire of leadership styles and deploy them appropriately according to the task facing the group. Indeed, if they did not amend their style to meet the demands of the situation the assigned leader might be replaced from within the group by a leader whose style was more appropriate, the so-called emergent leaders who achieve authority from within the group rather than being imposed from outside. Generally speaking, it was found that the skills of emergent leaders matched the demands of the task better than those of the appointed leader. They had better interpersonal skills when a cohesive approach was required and were more decisive when the task facing the group required urgent action. But it proved difficult to show that leaders did or could change their style to match different situations and to explain why leaders were often slow to shift their mode of leadership.
Since situation can influence effectiveness of leadership style, some measure of the situation is required. Vroom & Jago (1988) listed up to 12 situation variables, each rated on a five point scale, and related this to a five point measure on the autocratic-democratic dimension. Although methodologically respectable, it is not clear whether the results are any more than common sense. Where workers need motivation, the leader lacks information, or the task is unstructured, a participative approach is better. If workers do not share a common goal, direction is required.
The attitudes of leaders to their workers became a focus of interest. McGregor (1960) suggested that there were two stereotypes. One believed workers to dislike work, be inherently lazy, unambitious and fond of job security. It followed that to this stereotype coercion and control were crucial leadership activities. The second stereotype thought employees viewed work as a natural activity, sought responsibility and exercised selfdirection if committed to the agreed objectives. Combining this attitudinal perspective with the need to alter leadership behaviour according to task, a two-dimensional plot results, as in Fig. 1 (Tannenbaum & Schmidt, 1973) .On one axis is a continuum of worker participation in decisions about the task ranging from autocratic to demo cratic so that the leader respectively: tells, sells to, consults or delegates to the workers, decisions about the task. On the other axis is the degree of job structure: the extent to which roles and activities and controls are defined in ensuring the group achieves its primary task. (a) structure -the extent to which a leader defines tasks and directs worker activity (b) consideration -the extent to which he enjoys the trust, respect and emotional consideration of workers.
Leaders who were high on structure were ineffective unless also high on consideration (Blake & Mouton, 1964) . But leaders' self-completion of questionnaires did not agree well with workers' perceptions, the latter tending to categorise rather than compare, so that leaders were seen as either person-orientated or task-centred, not both (Weissenburg & Kavanagh, 1972) .
Situational leadership theory (SLT)examines the interaction of these two dimensions of leadership (structure and consideration) with the level of experience or maturity of workers. SLT's more extreme advocates have argued that if tasks are sufficiently interesting, no leadership is required for mature and experienced workers. Although this model predicts that workers with high levels of maturity would need very little supervision and personal support, this was found not to be so in a study of teachers' satisfaction and performance (Vecchio,1987) .
Probably the most discussed work on leadership in the late 1960sand '70s was that of Fiedler. This involved a more complex formulation based on both fieldwork and laboratory exercises. At its core was the least preferred co-worker (LPC) measure (Fiedler, 1967; Fiedler & Garcia, 1987) .This is the extent to which a leader views their least favourite worker positively and therefore clearly has a lot in common with consideration and person-orienta tion. It is possible to enter LPC scores into a matrix against task structure, the position power and the trust workers have in their leader. The predictions bear up well in the laboratory but less well in field studies (PeterseÃ-al, 1985) .Nevertheless, the theory has received a great deal of attention and represents a fairly robust method of exploring situational variables even if it is not very user-friendly for aspirant leaders.
By the early 1980s leadership studies were wilting. Questionnaire studies tended to give inconsistent results and the generalisability of laboratory work to the workplace was question able, particularly as much early inquiry had relied on studying groups of children. But the emergence of the growth economies of Pacific Rim countries began to threaten American businesses and the challenge of increasing European integration was doing the same to British industries. In an atmosphere of continuing change and challenge, leadership became worthy of study again.
Charisma
Charisma as a leadership quality is one subject that has again become a respectable area of study although it is often called transformational style (visionary and concerned with maintaining a positive image in the minds of their followers), as distinguished from transactional style which is performance orientated. Extending Bass (1985) , charismatic (transformational) leaders: On the other hand transactional leaders:
(e) provide rewards contingent upon adequate performance (f) tolerate existing work patterns provided that targets are met.
It probably goes without saying that effective leadership requires a combination of transforma tional and transactional styles with the ability to bring the most relevant components of each into play when a particular task or context demands them. Meindl et al (1985) have argued on the basis of both survey and laboratory material that our belief in the need for leadership is at its height when things are going either very well or very badly. In the current climate of change and uncertainty in the commercial world, leadership is perceived as a major issue (Kotter,1994) . Asimilar climate of rapid change and uncertainty is prevalent in the mental health service and so talk of leadership is very apposite.
What sort of person makes a good leader? Kotter (1994) examined leadership in American industry and suggested the following requirements for leadership (paraphrased):
(a) breadth of relevant knowledge and compe tence at skills prized within the organisation (b) good interpersonal skills (empathy, persua siveness, friendliness) (c) solid interpersonal relationships in the organisation (d) justified credibility (e) keen analytical skills and good judgement (f) high integrity (g) high energy level (h) high power and achievement needs backed by self-confidence.
Organisations that succeed in adapting to change, Kotter argues, encourage the development of these abilities and recruit with them in mind. A vision of what is needed or what direction to take is essential. Creating an agenda for change and establishing a strong implementation group are the key activities. A vision that is coupled with an intelligent implementation strategy can be realised if there is a core group of loyal and committed individuals who can be motivated and made to work as a team.
Can leadership be taught and learnt?
The techniques of transactional style are eminently teachable. Indeed, they are the very stuff of management courses; appraising subordinates and monitoring their work, motivating them and setting targets. They can also be evaluated. For instance, Komaki (1986) was able to show that the difference between highly effective and marginally effective leaders hinged upon whether they monitored their staff's activity. On the other hand, whether they used rewards contingently according to opÃ©rant principles seemed to make much less impact. This may be because skilled staff need relatively little differential material reward to motivate them or because the ability to use contingent reward depends on monitoring in the first place. Both monitoring and reward seem necessary regardless of the relative contribution of each. Setting specific, challenging goals and providing feedback on the basis of monitoring contributes further (Locke & Latham, 1990) . It is much less clear that transformational leadership is teachable (although it may be learnable). On first principles it might be that modelling is the most effective method and certainly personal example is an attribute of the effectiveleader (Keegan, 1988) .
Team leadership in practice
Working in a team is central to medical practice and nearly all psychiatric practice involves teamwork. But team working is not a single skill. It is apparent, following the experimental work of Belbin (1981) ,that effective teams contain indivi duals with a variety of roles. Homogeneous teams are relatively ineffective. Occupying the role described by Belbin as a 'teamworker' means demonstrating little initiative but much coopera tion with others. But effective teams are not composed solely of teamworkers. As the report of the enquiry into the care of Andrew Robinson (Blom-Cooper et al, 1995) pointed out; "joining with other disciplines in a common endeavour does not mean that professionals abandon their discipline for a generic soup". Within the roles described by Belbin for teamworkers are figures such as 'chair' and 'shaper' who drive, motivate, inspire and coordinate by the exercise of power. Teams do not function well without such roles. In other words, optimally performing teams need leaders, not a clone of teamworkers.
The General Medical Council (GMC) in Tomorrow'sDoctors (1993) urges doctors to learn how to work in teams and set out "the standards of competence, care and conduct" required of doctors. In 1995 the GMC advised 'You are expected to work constructively within such teams and to respect the skills and contributions of colleagues... If you are leading a team, you must do your best to make sure that the whole team understands the need to provide a polite and effective service'.
Psychiatrists and team leadership
Leadership is needed to achieve the three inter related objectives of team working (Fig. 2) : achieving the task, developing the individual members of the team and maintaining the team (Adair, 1988) .Toensure this team leaders must have authority which, as Adair has pointed out, flows from: position -one's title or appointment; knowledge -one's professional expertise; personal attributes -one's personality and way of working.
In the past, leadership in the mental health service was determined largely by position as consultant psychiatrist or medical superintendent; at times this worked well, very often it did not. But, rightly, it is no longer acceptable to say "I am a consultant psychiatrist, therefore I must lead the multi-disciplinary team". There is no rule saying that the leader, either operationally or strategically, has to be a doctor as opposed to a nurse, a manager or other health professional, though there may be strong arguments in favour of the doctor leading. Whatever their professional background the person who leads must be the person best able to lead.
Psychiatrists should be well placed when it comes to authority and the ability to lead, they have the authority of position which in some cases is enshrined in legislation as the 'responsible medical officer' (and from April 1996 as the 'community responsible medical officer') and the authority of knowledge of human psychological function and dysfunction. Where psychiatrists may be less well placed is in understanding the nature of leadership and the personal attributes that make an effective leader. These have been summarised by Adair (1988) (Box 1) . One other attribute of a successful leader can be added: personal example -being known for sharing the problems facing the team and always being available when advice and support is needed (Keegan, 1988) .
In short, position and medical knowledge alone are not enough to enable you to lead a team successfully,they must be coupled with knowledge of leadership and team working and the appro priate personal attributes.
Learning to be a better leader
Perhaps the most important first step in learning has run management courses for senior registrars over the last 15 years, part of which includes a discussion session on 'good and bad bosses'. Participants are encouraged to tell suitably anonymised anecdotes about good and bad bosses they have known. The same four components always emerge from senior registrar anecdotes in this session. Good bosses are organised (so are consistent and available), are clinically competent, have integrity and a genuine interest in their trainees. It is this last point which results in most nods around the table.
How we can improve the situation?
Psychiatrists should not be deterred by political correctness from discussing the benefits of good leadership; health is too important an issue. One simple thing consultants can do is to ensure that they exhibit a high level of competence and current knowledge honed by continuing professional development and involvement in audit. Adair (1988) ,using a number of illustrations, makes the point that competence is crucial for effective leadership. If competent, a leader can demonstrate and lead by example so that juniors can learn skills which enable them to take on tasks. The old adage is that leaders need to know the trade, not the tricks of the trade.
We can train transactional, task-centred leader ship methods and we can emphasise the need for consultants to have a repertoire of leadership styles which can be deployed to suit the occasion, according to models such as that of Tannenbaum & Schmidt (see above) . At the same time we can encourage consultants to adopt the style of transformational leadership. Where leadership and leadership potential is lacking, recruitment may be a way of bringing leadership into an organisation. It may be appropriate for appointment committees to consider leadership -proven or potentialamong candidates.
Conclusion
Do we teach, encourage or select for leadership? In practice we can do all three by teaching basic management skills, promoting clinical competence through continuing professional development and selecting psychiatrists at interview for more than direct patient care skills. Whatever else we do we must act. If we do not we will find ourselves led and we may not approve of the direction taken.
